
For pent-up city kids, the best
signs of spring are those pasted
along the streets and alleys an¬

nouncing that its time for the
circus. And the kids range from
low to advanced ages, too for
there is something about the frig
top that spells "America" in ever-

youthful letters. No one knows
this better than the circus press
agents They are the best in the
business and have held the respect
of the press for countless years.
On of them is William Fields who
hails from Texas and is a friend of
miqe. Kill is a quietly dynamic
fellow of serious mien hut disarm¬
ing smile. Quiet, that is, until you
give him a chance to talk circus.
Then he gives you any number of
good reasons why the goings-on
under the big tent make up "the
greatest show on earth."

There is considerable talk a-

round town of late about Jackie
Gleasftn who fell and broke his
ankle while doing a show . and
considi i's this lo be just part of
his act. Jackie is a grown-up child
if there over was one. To liint. life
is pla\ it's a^ simple as that. And'
those around him. whether on lite
stage of in the hospital inevitably
become part of his* act, purposely
or not I recall that when the cor¬

pulent comedian was only a rou¬
tine performer .at the liuxy Theat¬
er here, he seemed even fatter.
Mavbe Ins tailor wasn't so good
then Well. Jackie makes $60,000
a week new anil spends just about
that amount, lias fi"> suits, two
$400 ae oats and a French pood¬
le that cost a thousand bucks. His
weieht goo, from 175 to 275. de¬
pending on how much chance he
lias to eat and lie lives as if to¬
morrow would never come.

When fhere i- much adverse talk
, of Rie in it is a pleasure to note

that in Rochester. New York, rnem-
lipi of the St Mary's Russian
Orthodox Church will in all prob-
abilitN have a church to warship in
this Feeler- for the first time
Hit in it F.eter is on April 25th.
Wk n Mi is church was founded a
few years ano. its people met in
rented room-. For the past year,
fin t\ <. n et in the Boy Scolit
ro if the Presbyterian Church
the members of this latter
i hiu h i fusing to accept rent for
Mii ;s"" esp Meanwhile, the eon-
rre dire of the Russian church
was saving money for a building:
tile ewspaoers of Rochester join¬
ed "i the drive- and soon, the re¬

sult will show in an edifice dedi¬
cate 1 to a worship which recogniz¬
es no barrier of nations.

REAL ESTATE
MART

fipw*
Modern 2-bedroom home. walking
distance Main Street. $8,650.
Small house. exrellent lot, 2 blocks
from Post Office, $6,000.
2-bed room new home and 3 rental
houses on I aire lot. (iood loca¬
tion. $6,800. Terms.
5-ronm home near Allrn's ("reek
Load. $4,000. Terms.
4-room home on Allen's Creek
Road. G. I. financed. $1,400 cash
and $31.56 per month will buy.
2-brdronni brick house. acre lot.
Near l.ake Junaluska. $8,000. Good
terms.
3-bedroom home in Nelson Park.
$7 .'>00.
2-hedrnom h o in e. Hardwood
S.i.SOO. (iood buy. Partly financed
on CI Loan.
New 2-hedronm home. 100 ft. lot.
$6,306. Can be financed.
Modern brick home, full base¬
ment. I.ake Junaluska. $12,500.
Terms.
3-liedroom home. 100 t 180 ft. lot,
Hardwood. $7,000.

I GTS FOR SA1.F
Level lots in town. Good view.

FARMS FOR S 41.F
16' ¦ acres on Camp ltranch Road
Reasonably priced. Financed.
$7,500.
280 acres. Thiekety, $12,600.
1 t ncr-s. two houses, store, paved
road $11,500.

FOR RFNT
3-bedroom bouse, $40. month.
3-rootn aoartmcnt. cither furnish¬
ed or unfurnished. Good location,

CAROLINA MUTUAL
INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

110 Main St. Ulal liL 6-5441

Fred Smith has been railed a

"butter and egg man" so much
that by now it's practically rou¬

tine. He is originally from Tren¬
ton, Tennessee and came tiere as

the public relations man tor the
poultry industry, so the "butter"
part is superfluous. lie is tbe one

who originated the custom of giv-j
ing a Christmas turkey to the
President each \car. II told me his J
best newspaper experience was on

the Nashville Tennessean and the
Charlotte Observer. Fred In ing a

genial guy. I asked him which]
canic first, the chicken or the egg.
He parried thi- one skillful^ and
referred me to the First Chapter
of Genesis, 2Hth verse -which I
looked up and found it gives the
edge tj> the thicken. Well, that's
one for the birds!

Joe Doctor, well-informed in¬
vestment expert is aflect innately
known by us of the press as "tbe
newspaper man of Wall Street."
Hut there was one bit ol news,
which he was reluctant to give out
last week. His wife passed aw'i*
I did not even realize it until I
noticed thai Joe was more seriou
than usual and did not greet me

with his usual wise crack Then
he admitted the tragedy. Hut to

sympathetic overtures lie shook
his head "It's my loss." he said
"Kindness is appreciated hut pco-

| pie have enough of their own
worries, so I will not burden them
with mine. No flowers, no story,']
thank you. I'll just accept your
good wishes instead." Thcv had
no children, so onlv a few of the

^closest relatives and friends were

informed of the burial in a little
Pennsylvania cemetery. Yet we

knew that in Joe's big heart the;re
was an empty place that would last
in silence as long as he does. And
somehow this silenee was more

| eloquent than a lot of words.

Easter Egg Hunt
In Hominy Set
For Two Saturday

By MRS. MARK SWAIN
Community Reporter

The senior M YF. of the Plains
church met Tuesday night at the
home of Martha Swotn to plan for
their Raster activities.

They will Rive an Faster egg
hunt for the smaller children of
the church on Saturday at two
o'clock
The M Y F members will m -et

Friday night at the church to dye
the eggs and make preparations for
what promises to be a happy
event.

Miss Linda Wood was honored
with a shower Monday night at
the Canton YMCA h\ Mrs Claude
Broyles and Mrs. Nina IVwooso

Mary Martha Parker, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Victoria Parker,
is a patient at the Waynesville
hospital

f! P. Sheppherd who has been
a patient at the hospital for four
weeks, is hack home, and improv¬
ing.

Ernest Broyles. Michael Clark.
Mark Swain and son Terry, visit-
ed relatives in llavosvllle Mrs
B A Swain, a sister of Mr Brov-
les, and mother of Mark Swain,
returned with them for a visit of
several weeks.

The Hartford Melody onartet of
Knoxville will he at the Fast Can¬
ton Baptist rhnreh April 124th for
a program at eight o'clock

Mrs Louise Ooosbv lledrlck was

honored with a household shower
at the home of Mrs Fonrn Mann
Saturday night Mis .lames Mnth-
1s was co-hostess About 2.1 were
present

The Men's Fellowship cltth of
Plains Chnrcii met for their reg¬
ular monthly meeting Monday
n'nht at the ehurch \ ladles'
nieht program was held and n net
hick supper featured the occasion.

fleofe Morris i>f Cphilnhla S
C. Is visiting his brothers. 7!oke
and Wiley Morris.

Mr and Mrs fJlenn Parker re¬
turned after a week's vacation in
flond Bar-ids. Mich w here thev
visited relatives. They went via
Niagara Falls

strum SWKM
Stubborn spots on suede shoes

or bars often di«anoear after thev
are lightlv rubbed with an emery
hoard and then steamed over a

11 boiling kettle

Movie Films-
Available To
Local Groups

Six films on varying subjects.
including bicycle safety, choosing
marriage partners, Germany, and
New England.are available at the
Haywood County Library for use

by loc:jl organizations from now

until May 2
According to Mrs. Marjorie Beal.

acting librarian, the films are made
available through a project spon¬
sored jointly by the North Carolina
Library Association and the L'ni-
versify of North Carolina Extension
Division.

After May 2, another group of
films will be available here.
Those on hand at the library

are:
1. BICYCLE SAFETY.10 min¬

utes. black and white, sound. A
concise, forceful film, made to pro¬
mote safe riding habits among the
boys and girls who ride bicycles.
Points out that bicycle riding is
fun, but that it entails certain re¬

sponsibilities: to mantain the bi¬
cycle in good mechanical condition,
to obey traffic rules and to watch
out for others Explains and dem¬
onstrates the rules of the road and
other safety practices for bicycle
riders.

2. CHOOSING YOUll MAR-
IMAGE PARTNER 14 minutes,
sound, black and white. Describes
the problem of Joe, a college stu¬
dent who is Irving to decide which
of two girls lie should marry, The
mari iage counselor suggests an
evaluation of the gills on the basis
of emotional maturity, family back¬
ground philosophy of life, and har¬
mony of personalities. Joe also
realizes that lie must evaluate him-|
self.

It GERMANY . 10 minutes,
sound, color. Provides an interest¬
ing pictorial overview of Germany!
today her scenic points of inter-j
Cst and historical shrines, aspects
of In r industry aid agriculture,;
and ealient facts concerning her

THESE DRESS-CP STYLES CAN TAKE IT . . .

Here are two styles for the younger set in easy-

to-care-for nylon sheers. I.eft, enchanting pastel
sheer with Hocked vine pattern in a perkv frock
with its own berufTled petticoat and wide bertha

collar trimmed in nvlon lace. Right. smart out¬

fit for a style-conscious junior high charmer, with
dainty white hodiee, navy or red skirt with Hock¬
ed white dots.

people and their heritage.
4 HISTORIC NKW ENGLAND

.20 minutes, w.ud. color. Not ajtravelog. It places primary im¬
portance on the historical, econom¬
ical and geographic significance of
the six New England States.

5. LAMENT 18 minutes,
sound, black and white. Features
Jose Linton who interprets in the
idiom of model n dnjtee a poent hy
the Spanish poet (Sarria Lorra. lie.J
appears as a Spanish bullfighter.

tempted by Love and by Fate, .who |i
nil els his death in th" ring.

(i MAN'S PR.QBLKM- 18 min
litcs. sound, color. A sequel to the
film Nature's Plan, this film makes,
amazingly clear our absolute de¬
pendence on an adequate supplyj
of clear fresh water.

. -
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Inheritance is the cause of about
half the blindness in the United
States say the Better Vision Insti-j
tute.

The Bigger They Come --

DAVIS, Calif. <AP> . Does a

l)ii!i of a mouse have more re-

-istcnce to knockout drops;?
Prof. Stuart A. Peoples, a Uni-j

versity of California veterinary
scientist, built a gas machine big
enough for a bull to check the ef¬
fect of anaesthetics on various siz¬
ed animals.
He discovered size had nothing

lo do with an animal's resistance
to anaesthetics.

B&PW Club Resoluii0nMl
Urges A New Library ¦
A resolution recommendin? the

construction of a new building to

house the Haywood County Public
Library has been passed by the

Waynesville Business and Profes¬
sional Women's Club.
The resolution reads;
"WHEREAS, the Business and

Professional Women's Club of
Waynesville. North Carolina, is in¬
terested and participates in com¬

munity betterment projects as part
of its regular program; and
"WHEREAS, the Club is inter¬

ested in the economic, educational,
recreational and social devt lop-
mint of Haywood County, as bene¬
fits all the people; and
"WHEREAS, the Haywood Coun¬

ty Public Library service has been
developed during the oast ten
vears to an important nlace in the
life of the Countv a« an education¬
al center, serving tl.e rural and
urban areas, adults, young people
and children alike, vi'.h expanded
book circulation, bookmohile. study
groups, children's reading pro¬
gram*. microfilms and films; and
"WHEREAS, the pre-eRt build¬

ing on Main Street in Waynesville.
now housing the Haywood Countv
Public Library, is old. outmoded
and lacking in space to adequate]}'
service public libnrv fippt.y.ds;
"BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV¬

ED, That the Waynesville Business
and Professional Woman's Chili
ioins with other civic clubs and
"roups of Haywood County, and
YVnvnesvillp. N. C.. in recommend¬
ing to the Haywood Countv Board
of Commissioners, and th? Mavor
and Board of Aldermen of the
Town of Wavnesvile. N. C,, that
serious consideration he given to
the need at Ihls lime for providing
a new Library Building; and that
funds he provided to enable the
construe!ion of a modern building
adequate in space to meet this
urgent need: and further, that an

adequate' budert he provided for
administration and operation of the
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Hknt tojoin the

Thrill oftheMonth Club ?
Its a gtoat experience!

It seems everybody wants to get behind
the wheel of a 1954 Ruick Century

and drive this great performance ear.

We haven't seen such interest in years. So
we Ihiiek dealers across America have
arranged to offer a guest-drive to 1*500.000
people during April . through the Thrill
()f The Month Club.
Aoti join simply by dri\ ing the ear. And
you discover the reason for the name when
you take your drive.for it initiates yon to
a rich new thrill from a spectacular new

performance.
It's the thrill of commanding instantly

responsive, high-compression V8 power of
new record might and silence .and the
thrill of getaway with the complete and
litter smoothness of Twin-Turbine
Dynaflow.*
It's the thrill of having swift, sure and
superbly easy control with Buiek's amaz¬

ing new front-end geometry, Safety Power
Steering,:: all-coil-spring ride, torque-tube
steadiness. It's the thrill of sitting in
supreme spaciousness and luxurious inte¬
riors. It's the thrill of driving with the
panoramic visibility of a new kind of back-
sweeping windshield.

I t's the thrill of this month or any month"
and we cordially invite you to try it, at
the wheel of a Buick Century.
Whether or not you are ready right now

for a new car, we'll be happy to have you
join the Thrill Of The Month Club .just
by taking a demonstration drive in a 1954
Century.
It's a great experience. too good to miss.
Drop in this week for sure!
*Standard on ROiOM ASlhk. optional at extra cost on other Series.

BUCK
Hie bountiful buy

\
\ ; V .-jll

This it Buick's most sensational perform*
.the ClurOir, shown hern in the stun¬

ning Riviera "horcitop" model with the

tomorrow styled windshield that keynotes
oil 1954 Bukkt.

MIITON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK
-Sm the Bultfc-Betl* Show Iwidnv C

.WHEN BETTEB AUTOMOBIIES AM BUIIT 6UICK Will BUIlD .11"

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
HAYWOODSTREET DIAL GL 6-35yi .

FOR YOUR REST
EASTER RUYS

SHOP IN

. 1

Massie's BargainBasemen]


